
Efforts to High Things

Dear Parents and Carers,
Another busy week comes to a close at Lliswerry High School. It’s a busy time of year with
all the exams and events that are taking place, here’s this week’s update.
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Headteacher’s Update

House event - Inter House Quiz
As I mentioned last week we had this half term’s house event quiz. Here are
the teams below representing our four houses. These are great events from
learners across year groups to work together in the same house.
Thank you to Mr. Palmer for organising the event and being the most
excellent quiz master.
Team Llywelyn were winners of the quiz and are leaders overall this year. Will
they be knocked off the top spot with one event left to go this year?



Thank you to all of our families and our community for your continued support.  Have a
relaxing half term.
      

                      Best wishes,

                                                                               Julia Fitzgerald 
                                                                                Headteacher

Summer Uniform
From after half term, learners will be allowed to wear uniform to make things more
comfortable in warmer weather - if we get some!!

Learners can wear knee length tailored or jersey shorts - NO LOGOS/NO
LYCRA/NO DENIM/NO CYCLING SHORTS 
Learners can wear a light blue polo shirt 

Upcoming Dates 
Monday 3 June - return to school it will be WEEK 1
Friday 14 June - Y7, 8 and 9 Full progress and wellbeing update sent home (check your email
or school comms app).

Efforts to High Things

Farewell Year 11 & 13
While there are still exams left to sit, today was the last official day of school for our Year 11 and
Year 13 learners. It has been a privilege to watch them grow into mature, kind young people
ready for the next steps in their lives. I wish you all the best of luck with the rest of your exams and
whatever your next steps are in your future. Well done to Madison O. who won the Gemma
Reynolds award in Year 13 in memory of a much missed colleague who did so much for Year 13..

Here is some information of where you can buy
shorts that are acceptable with links to websites
(although all shops are available locally). All had
stock online when I checked today.
I would like to support our learners to be
comfortable in school in the warmer weather
and I would ask for the support of parents and
carers in ensuring learners come to school
wearing the correct items. If the incorrect uniform
is worn, we will call home and ask for alternatives to
be brought to school. 
A reminder that vests/dresses and T shirts with
frilly sleeves are NOT ALLOWED to be worn over
shirts. 
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https://direct.asda.com/george/school/shorts/black-school-football-shorts-2-pack/GEM984736-23534,default,pd.html?clr=Black
https://direct.asda.com/george/school/shorts/black-school-football-shorts-2-pack/GEM984736-23534,default,pd.html?clr=Black
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Womens-Shorts-Length-Drawstring-Pockets/dp/B0CK6HNL3G
https://www.marksandspencer.com/2-pack-unisex-sport-shorts-2-16-years-/p/clp60451594#intid=pid_pg1pip9g4r3c3%7Cprodflag_submsg-From%20%C2%A35%20per%20item
https://www2.hm.com/en_gb/productpage.0927102010.html
https://www.marksandspencer.com/school-2pk-boys-regular-leg-shorts-2-14-yrs-/p/clp60588147?color=BLACK#intid=pid_pg1pip9g4r2c2%7Cprodflag_submsg-From%20%C2%A34%20per%20item
https://www.next.co.uk/style/st305461/d81121#d81121
https://www2.hm.com/en_gb/productpage.1037593001.html
https://www2.hm.com/en_gb/productpage.1229008001.html
https://www2.hm.com/en_gb/productpage.1234126002.html

